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State Elections
the possible exception of Mrs. R.
N. Norton, republican, who has but
a slight lead over Mrs. Mamie Hef-fero- n

for state superintendent of
schools. Wyoming is estimated to
have adopted prohibition two to
one.

J

precinct missing, by but 16. Frank-
lin county, two to one democratic
last year, returned strong republican
majorities. i e republicans have
made a clean sweep in southwestern
Nebraska, electing practically all
county tickets in full and giving big
majorities on the state tickets.

GLEAN SWEEP IN

SOUTHWEST FOR

REPUBLICANS

before the armistice with Austria
became effective, are disclosed in an
official Rome dispatch today an.
nouncing that movements agreed
upon in the armistice are now tak-
ing place. Among the places oc
cupied are Sluderion in Val Venos
ta, the Mendola pass, the narrows
of Salorno in the Adige valley, Lev-ic- o

in the Val Sugana, Fiera Di
Primiero in Val Cismon, Pontebba,
Plezzo, Tolmino, Gorizia, Cervig
nano, Aquileia and Grado.

(Continued From Pr Three.)

are holding their own, having car-
ried the Third, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth, Tenth and Eleventh.

set in two contested districts, Cali-

fornia will have a congressional
delegation of five democrats and six
republicans. A republican and "dry"
legislature also apparently was
elected."

Governor Stephens'" defeat of
Theodore A. Bell, independent en-

dorsed by the democrats, whose ap-

parent nominee, Mayor James Rolph
of San Francisco, was barred from
running beacuse he lost the nomina-
tion of his own party, was sweep-
ing.

WYOMING.

Women Get Franchise
From Voters of South

,
Dakota in Election

Sioux Falls, ,S. D., No. 6.

Widely scattered figures from Tues-

day's election indicate that suffrage
has carried in South Dakota. In
Sioux Falls the issue carried two to
one and was running ahead in Min-

nehaha county. Hyde, Brookings
and Hanson also voted suffrage.

Italian Troops Occupy
Strategical Position

Washington, Nov. 6. Important
points, occupied" by Italian troops

Constitutional Amendment

Against Alien Voting Carried
Lincoln, Nov. 6. Nebraska voters

yesterday approved an amendment
to the constitution to prevent all but
fully naturalized citizens from vot-

ing. Formerly aliens who had de-

clared their intention of becoming
citizens were allowed to vote. Re-

turns indicate the amendment car-

ried by a big plurality.

Farmer Ends Life.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special

Telegram.) John H. Svoboda, a
farmer living near Barneston, this
morning ended his life by taking
strychnine. No cause is assigned
for the act. He was 6" years of
age and leaves a widow and several
children.

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special
Telegram.) W. E. Andrews, re-

publican, has defeated A. C. Shallen-berge- r,

democrat, for congressman
in the Fifth district by a majority of
from 1,400 to 2,000, incomplete re-

turns indicated this afternoon. Shall-enberg- er

carried his own county, one

Cheyenne, Wvo., Nov. 6. Wyom

Lincoln Man Wounded.
Ottawa, Can., Nov. 6. The Can a.

dian casualty list issued tonight con
tains the following name: Wound,
ed, A. W, Luckey, Lincoln, Neb.

ing returns early today indicate a
complete landslide for the entire re
publican ticket in the state, with

Contmuing--Benson&rITiom- es Business Building Sale

Affording Unusual Saving Opportunities
N event planned to swell our volume of sales for the month of November and to win a vastly larger number of new customers for the Benson & Thome Store. Only new, timelyA wearables included.

An Extraordinary Gearaway of Our

WOMEN'S SMARTLY TAILORED SUITS

At 1--3 Off

NEVILLE .SENDS

BEST REGARDS

TO M'KELVIE

"War Governor' Writes Let-

ter io Successor, in Which

He Takes His Defeat

Gracefully.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nov. 6. (Special.)

With the smoke of battle still over
the battleground, democrats at the
state house are taking their defeat
in' a sportsmanlike manner. Gov-- -

crnor Neville has shown himself to
be a good loser and today sent to
his opponent the following charac-

teristic letter of congratulations:
"Dear Mac: Shortly after the

returns began to come in, I was
seized with a suspicion which
quickly grew into a conviction, that
congratulations were very much in
order.' I therefore hasten to tender
my heartiest congratulations upon
your election as governor of Ne-

braska.
"Defeated candidates, like the

prizefighters of old, should be well
provided with alibis. I have none.
I am not even disturbed by the
thought that the ship of state is go-

ing 'headlong on the rocks. In my
last year at college, we had the
greatest foot ball team the institu-
tion had ever enjoyed. None of
us who were leaving- - thought. that
it could ever be equaled. The next
year they had a better one.

"I have always been impressed
with the philosophy that life is just
one thing after another.

"With best wishes for a success-
ful administration, I am (the dear
old State Journal to the contrary
notwithstanding), Your war gov-

ernor,
"KEITH NEVILLE."

Smith Good Loser.
State Auditor Smith, who went up

agajnst the congressional game and
ran into the McLaughlin buzz saw,
was smiling just as if being defeated

.. for5 congress was really a pleasure.
The auditor has a mighty good
newspaper out at his home in
Seward and he will probably go back
there and-wiel- the editorial ren
and feel nore at home anyway tl.an
he would down in Washington.

Secretary of State Charlie Pool,
who got an idea that the time had
come when Uncle Mose Kinkaid
could be relegated to private life,
came out of it when the returns from
the back precincts began coming in
and while he did not acknowledge
his idea before election that he
could beat Kinkaid. was a pretty
bum steer, he admits it now and
probably, like the auditor, will go
back to the newspaper game when
his term as secretary of state has
expired.

' Cold Outlook.
Land Commissioner Shumway is

in Colorado, where he went to at-

tend the funeral of his son-in-la-

but is expected back in a few days.
With no legislative jobs to fall

back on to carry them through a
cold winter, lemployes at the state
house are looking upon life very
seriously. With the whole stale
houses and every department repub-
lican, the lonesome air which has
characterized Railway Commission-
ers Hall and Taylor will be trans-
ferred to their colleague, Commis-
sioner Wilson, with a double effect.'
Mr. Wilson will be the only demo-
crat holding an elective office in the
state house after January.

Six Republicans from --

Nebraska in Congress,
Lincoln Star Declares

. Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6. Incom-
plete return! compiled by the Lin-
coln Daily Star, according to an
announcement by that newspaper,
show republican congressmen have
been elected in all si of the state's
districts.

EVERY SUIT IN STOCK' INCLUDED INO RESERVATIONS !

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov, 5. Gov.
Emanuel L. Phillipp, republican, to-

day was ed and carried with
him the state ticket. Philipp's
plurality is variously estimated
from 15,000 to 40,000.

The congressional returns show
the election of nine republicans, one
socialist and one democrat. The
Second district is in doubt with
Voight, republican, leading Clifford,
democrat, running a close race.

Superior, Wis., Nov. 5. Twenty-fou- r

out of 32 precincts of Douglas
county give:

For governor: Philipp, 1,485;
Moehlenpah, 1,010.
For congress: Nelson, republican,

1,597; Jensen, socialist, 552.

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 5. Gov.

Marcus H. Holcomb and the re-

publican state ticket have been
elected. Both branches of the gen-
eral assembly will be strongly re-

publican.

INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Nov. 6. Additional
returns received here tonight from
the Third and Fourth congressional
districts assured the election of
Dunbar and Benham, republicans, in
those districts and made a clean
sweep of the 13 congressional dis-

tricts of the state for the republi-
cans.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago,1 Nov. 6. Republicans of

Illinois elected a United States sen-

ator, 22 out of 27 members of the
national house of representatives, in-

cluding two congressmen at large,
and their complete state ticket, be-

sides retaining control of the state
legislature, according to returns
from 90 per cent of the state re-

ceived up to the .time tabulation
closed at 10 o'clock tonight.

For the United States senator-shi- p,

Congressman Medill McCor-mic- k

defeated Senator James Hamil-
ton Lewis, democratic whip of the
upper house. Returns from the en-

tire state gave McCormick a plural-
ity of 44,337.

In the contest for congressmen at
large, Richard Yates, former gover-
nor, and William E. Mason, the
incumbent, defeated W. E. Williams
and Michael Cleary. Including
Cook County, 4,555 precincts out of
5,681 in the state gave Yates 347,-99- 4;

Mason, 353,903; Williams, 282,-35- 4,

and Cleary, 278,125.
The democrats elected the follow-

ing
v

congressmen: John W. Rainey,
Adolph J. Sabath, James McAn-drew- s,

Thomas Gallagher and Henry
T. Rainey.

MINNESOTA.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 5. Despite

intimations from democratic sources
that more complete returns would
cut down the leads of the republican
candidates for United
States Senator Knute Nelson and
Gov. J. A. A. Burnquist tonight con-

tinued to increase their leads. The
only contest undecided was state-
wide prohibition and the latest re-

turns showed the drw forces held
the lead of about 1,000, with some of
their country districts still unre-

ported.
Governor Burnquist increased his

lead over David H. Evans, farmer-lab- or

candidate, to 40,000 and he

was 50,000 ahead of the democratic
candidate, Fred E. Wheaton.

Latest figures for United States
senator from 1,172 precincts gave
Nelson, 86.293, and Willis C. Calder-woo- d,

43,821.
Returns compiled from all but six

Minnesota counties tonight for gov-
ernor gave: Burnquist, 100,312;
Evans.' 60,741 ; Wheaton, 46,020.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 6. Apparent-

ly decisive pluralities for Governor
William D. Stephens, and the repub-
lican state ticket in general were

O ODDS who the maker is, or where he is, his products are in this collection. Such values as we now offer you in these suits cannot be duplicated.
Latest models are on sale at prices unheard of for such qualities.N

Fab TICSStyles
Strictly Tailleur

Semi-Taille- ur

Dressy
Belted

Semi-Belte- d

Colors

Taupe
Madnro Brown

Navy Blue

Enssian Green

Burgundy
Hunter's Green

Trimmings-- -

Hudson Seal
Beaver
Marten

Self-materi- al

Buttons
Belts

Seam Stitching
Silk Braid

Poh-e-t Twill
Tricotine
Wool Velour

Novelty Worsted
Broadcloth
Silvertone
Duvet de Laine
Oxford
Serge

vi

.9

$25.00 Women's Suits, at $16.67 $55.00 Women's Suits, at $36.67 $ 85.00
29.50 Women's Suits, at 19.66 59.50 Women's Suits, at 39.67 89.50
35.00 Women's Suits, at 23.34 65.00 Women's Suits, at 43.34 95.00
39.50 Women's Suits, at 26.34 6950 Women's Suits, at 46.34 98.00
45.00 Women's Suits, at 30.00 75.00 Women's Suits, at 50.00 100.00
49.50 Women's Suits, at 33.00 7950 Women's Suits, at 53.00 110.00

$56.67
59.67
63.34
6554
66.67
7354

Women's Suits, at
Women's Suits, at
Women's Suits, at
Women's Suits, at
Women's Suits, at
Women's Suits, at

H

0Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 43c
silk lisle hose, Onyx and Notaseme brands.

WOMEN'S
lots, but all sizes included.

Lisle Hose, 6 Pairs, $1.75
tt tOMEN'S fine quality lisle hose. The usual 40c quality,
VV sold in 6 pairs to the box, at $1.75 in the four-da- y sale.

Sateen Petticoats, $1.75
Dependable petticoats for every-da- y wear. Well pro-

portioned and carefully made. Unusual values in the
Building Sale. I?

f

The Men s Shop Enters the Business Building Sale
Special Values in Men's Overcoats, Boys' Long Pants

Suits, Mens Shirts,-Hose- , Union Suits and Neckwear

shown tonight by returns trom yes-

terday's election. If there is no up- -

When Your

Head Aches Men's Winter Overcoats
Three Big Groups

Boys' Long Pants Suits
1 00 Divided Into Three Groups9"y OU will enjoy the

cooling, soothing

Influenza Conditions

Improving in Fremont
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Fern McCullough, 16

years old, died in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mc-

Cullough, from complications fol-

lowing an attack of influenza.
The epidemic is rapidly waning

in Fremont, only a few scattering
cases being" reported daily. The
ban was lifted Monday and schools
and theatera are running again.
Only six deaths that could be trac-
ed directly or indirectly to the ail-

ment, have occurred.

Flu Lid is Clamped on Again

; as Norfolk Epidemic Grows
Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special

Telegram.) At a meeting of the
Norfolk board of health and school
board Tuesday night, atXwhich the
influenza situation was discussed, it

$18-$20-$- 25
Men's $1.25 and
$1 .50 Neckwear

. 79c NOBBY suits that are designed to
li jtftii i 1 A ii

andrefreshing effect of

BAUME
A.NALGESIQUE

BENGUE
that famous French product,
originated by Dr. Jules Ben-gu- e

of Paris.

This preparation has been

One large assortment Silk Neck- - ly appeal to yowniui tastes, oecause o; tne
wear, and 'a limited quantity of
Knit correct models and individual style.

selected stocK of tne quality ana
WKLli that is characteristic of Benson &

Thorns clothing. -

Lot No.

$20.00
For "B.&T'Overc ;

That Were up to$2.0
Lot No. 2- -

$25.00
For "B. & T." Overcoats
That Were up to $32.50

Lot No. 3--
$35.00

For "B. & T." Overcpats
That Were up to $45.00

Men's Shirts, Ready-to-wear-o- ut suits of tweeds and
in snappy brown, green and gray

Tailored and styled as carefully as the
i$1.39

i itfir
5 is Ifi

"

Choice of Madras, Crepe and Per--

caie, splendid quality, soft and older man s garments, but the cut is morefor years recommended by laundered cutis, some won collars
attached. adapted to boyish figures.doctors both here and abroad.

You can get it at almost any
drug store in the United Men s Shirts,

$2.15 NOTE A knock-abo- ut guaranteed
States in spite of war condi-

tions.

But be sure you cret the Tweeds, unfinished worsted, flannel, oxKdo Watch given free with every Suit
Scotch mixtures, vicunas and kerseys. usual values at the sale price,original French product, as

was decided to put the closing or-
der which was raised Saturday in
force again. Beginning today, the
schools, theaters and churches will
be closed and public gatherings for-
bidden. The order, which is identi-
cal with the one which was used last
week, will remain in force until
further notice.

'Fremont Boy Is Reported
: Among Missing in Action

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Word reached Fremont to-

day that Sergt. Will K. Buss, son
of the Reverend, and Mrs. W. H.
Buss, is reported missing in action.
It is believed a mistake ""has been
made as a letter from Sergeant
Buss written in a hospital a month
ago reached Fremont recently. The
War 'department has been asked for

, further information. j

York Workman Dies of Hurts.
York, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special Tel- -

egram.) Nicholas Quinnette. aged
5, died ' at the Lutheran hospital
last night. He was injured in t' e
Public Service company's plant last
Sunday by a piece of Pyro block
striking him on" the head. He is
aurvived by a wife and four chil-

dren, all of York.

difficult to imitate as its name
is hard to pronounce.

Get your tube today.
THOS'LEEMING & CO. aoita ofiortteAmerican Agent. New York

Men's 40c Lisle Hose

29c
v

J
Men's lisle hose, double soles, four-threa- d

heels and toes, here usually
priced at 40c the pair.

Men's Union Suits

$L75 -
Splendid quality cotton ribbed union

suits, medium and heavy weight
Here 5& Sove ofSpQciallij Snopd- -is

J Id

Quick Relief


